
VSrdinssiog.

"Ted" lIiiRltca, a former resident of
town, but now of l'hiladclriliiu, was a lsitor
to town yesterday.

W. J Jauios spent Inst evening atUtulltii;
tUo regiment tlilll at (llrardvllle.

0car Iletterlilge vlslteil friends nt Mt.
Curuict

Misi Sallio Delaticy win n guest ol
frloiuls at I'ottsvilln

Harry Tempest, for sotno time past
located In I'lillailolplils, baa returned to
town,

Hmlp Treiltm lit.
Katltarlno A. Mickey, tail N. Main St. tr

lit n rrttlcnt Ci iiilition,
Jolin lluwimin, f Win. lVnn, who was lo-

oted a few iln,:tgu m having sprained his
--ck nbllo at work in tin- - Win. lVnucnlliory,

was reported as being in u critical condition
tbls aflern ion and fears aro entertained that
hu will not recover.

1' mi' I'.iiiui'iir at ulna, only low pr'cea.
W mcr'i. l'.'l N'ottli Main St U : Ut

l.lltln Tito I'mtiollN.
licv William I). William?, of l'olthvillr. Is

circulating a petition recommending biui lor
iippiiltitim nt as County tommliiniicr in tbe
event of tlio ousting of t lie present Inetini-b- e'

s And tliere are others.

If he wnrt'i of anytliiiig Is pruwn by re-

sult t n n surely Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, is
preeminent1- - the best cough syrup now

PITTSBURG'S FATAL FIRE.

1Aat lit" Known Donil Iti'tiolici Twol vo.
""

Tltli'ty-i-Iirl- it Now .MNxInir.
Vlttsl'UiK. Fell. 12. Up to midnight

but one mure tioily hml been recovered
from the ruliiB of Wednesday night's
awful fire. It was thut of William
Walralieiistelii. u milkman. Ills body
was badly mutilntcd, but easily recog
nized liy his clothing. This makes the
number of bodies recovered 12. The list
of mlsslnp; is rapidly the num
ber now belnm placed at 3S That mori
people were killed, Chief Humphreys
says there can be no doubl. He saw
the walls bo down In the midst of a
mass ol humanity huddled together In
a small space, and the number killed
he says, will be found to be In excess
of any estimate yet made.

The leasoii for believing that many
bodies nill hrt found III the wreckaKe In
Mulberry alley Is that Just before the
explosion a Intec number of persons
broke through the fire lines and leaeheil
the alky by going through a I'enn ave
nue r.ilni.n. It is known that mmy
were m he saloon yard or alley when
the walls fell.

Mrs. Mi Kudden and her eight chil-
dren, whu seie believed to litiM' lueii
burliil unili r the wa Is. ne siifn. Mich-

ael O'llio'ii, or oil ritv, and .Tu ne?
Beverly, i i "rufion. who weie a,.ioi)K
the mlssliiL li.i,e also imnid up.

WOMAN TO WOMEN.

A Ton Vitliinblr llintH limit Alls, Annie
Iflilil hh Ml-lc-

"I am n woman, tlieuTnro I calf under-
stand women."

This expression was mado by S.irtb Ilern-lianl-

tiie world famed actress, after creating
part in which tlio complex nature of

woman was specially portrayed. Mine. Hern-hard- t,

pictuied the character truo to life and
her remark was in answer to a roinpliincntary
expression after her pronounced success,

Tlio expression was truo. Women do
understand other women and their pleasures
and troubles. They know what they need.
Mrs. Annie Jenness Miller began this study
early in life and has continued it ever since.
She investigated the subject of appearance
and the 1 suit was bor bonk "l'h.vsical
Beauty and How to Obtain It." She studied
the auhjoct of dressing and has done much to
aid women in tins important and delightful
art She studied tlio subject of Women's
Physical Health and as a result discovered
what she believes to be the pruper means of
constantly preserving it. In writing upon
tbis subject, she said :

"It gives mo pleasure to express my faith
in tbe virtues of a discovery
which is the only medicine I ever take or
recommend. Six years ago I received the
most preuounced benefit from its use at a
time when suffering from mental overwork,
and I have suboo,uently in my tiavels as a
public lecturer recommended it to many
people and personally know of several cises
where it has succeeded when tlio doctors
failed. This discovery is Warner'sS.ife t'ure.

' Although I am now a perfectly well
woman, I take several bottles of Safe, Cure
every spring, believing in the ounce of pre-
vention ' rattier than tbe necessity for the
pound of cure, and in eveiy instance Safo
Curu baa tbe effect to givo new energy and
vitality to all my powers."

Mrs. Miller's experience has been proven
true in millions of other Instances of women
n ho were suffering and unhappy and who by
means of this standard discovery are now in
tbe possession of perfoct health and are kept
so by a contluued uso of this grand prepara-
tion.

STANDS 5 REASON

ir tnm vnii oa o rntriilnr (MIR

toiner wc will sell only such tfpods us
will give entire satisfaction. The line of

PARLOR TABLES
.-
-. . and STANDS

Keady for your inspection is worthy of
the highest praise wc can give. The
articles have been carefully selected and
typify the highest skill of the makers
art. Of oak, natural and kcii finish,
solid and imitation mahogany, plain and
Inlaid, highly polished, Iheir beauty and
quality should soou find them a home at
such small prices

WIIITH HNAMEM5D

IRON BEDSTEADS
As low as $3.75.

Cone seated chairs, finished in cherry,
walnut, or antique oak at 3 per half dot.

huge cane seated arm rockers finished
iu mmc colors at fi.$o each.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123 North Main St.

Ner Robblns' Operu House.

Prevention is always better than
cure, even when euro is possible.
Hut so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomes tho
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nature." Pneumonia can bo pre-

vented and is ofton cured by theuso
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some years ago I liail n severe cold and
was threatened with pneumonia 1 could
neither eat nor sleep, and was in a wretched
condition. 1 procured n bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and took it according to tho
directions, nnd at tho cud of fifteen daysw as
ns well and sound a3 beforo tlie attack. 1

have recommended it in many cases of pneu-

monia since, nnd havo never known it to fail
in elfecting a cure."

JOHN HENKY, St. Joseph, I.
"I was attacked with a cold that settled

on my lungs, and defi-- d tho skill of my phy-

sicians so that they considered me incurable.
At IjjI I began to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FKANCISCO A. SEVTMANO,
Taunton, MaB.

cciora
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

AMtNiiMnvr-.- .

K vir.tt's ori:it iiori:.
Mile. Hhea will appear In Killer's Grand

Opeia House, Mahauoy City, at two
next Tuesday. At the nialiiiec

-- he will appear in Camille, and ill tlie even-

ing as "Josephine" in tlio "Duplets of

France." The matinee perfonnancu will at-

tract many from this town
l;XTIt.VOIll)lNAIlV KNIIAOI.MKNT.

At Ferguson's theattu o i Monday night,
Mllo. Ithea will pr sent her new play, 'Na-
poleon,-' the most poHoil'ul historical play
ever w ritten. Theie are six acts coveting a

peiiod of about 10 years fiom lHOU to IMP,

tho opening act taking place in tlie garden
of IhoTueleries just alter lloiuipart's leturn
from Wugiiiiii. The eventful life and mart I

character of the Hist Dnperor of tlie French
have inteiested historical students of late to

n almost unprecedented degice, anil the
.Vasol omc future ol the last two i r three
ears has been extruordinaiy. Mllu Uhea

has snrioiiuded herself with an excellent
company of players, including William
llairis, the great impersonator of Corsican
Holes: Frederick Vruoin, D.iuren Hies. Fied.
t'. Iloey, Walter Lennox, W. C. tiillespio,
Itohert Whittier, James iJuiin, Misses Haclicl
t'rothers, Jane Lennox, Migncm Fulton,
Klleu Fulton, ( athcrine Sheridan and

Mitchell.

Ail Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

po iplu remain uncalled for at tho local e

: Miss Iliidget Coali, Miss I ditb Steven-sou- ,

Kate Kuril, M. J. Moiiaghan, H. Lewis.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take Pan-Tin- S!5c. At (liuhler
Bros., drug store.

i
lleed

The following deeds were filed fur record :

From Susan Dreihlebisetal. to David Oswald,
premises in Schuylkill Haven; Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company to Frank llarrett,
premises in Coal Dale.

10 days' salo of clothing at Samuel Itlock'e.

Di'sporiito !.i tiii'l.-- AiiiiizoiikTi'IIIoII.
Vaniehuig Ky., Feb. 12. At Kscula-pln- ,

this utility. Constables Cropper
and ThaeUer attempted to arrest a
woman named Ciovv, who was at her
home with several grown up (laughters.
Suddenly one or the girls attacked
them with a knife, dnngerously wound-
ing both ofllcers. Mis. Crow nnd an-

other daughter drew revolvers and tlie
ollieeis realized it was a fight for life.
The battle raged for a few moments,
and after the smoke had cleared away
It was found that Mrs. Crow and one
daughter had been killed. The other
participants are In a dangerous condi-
tion.
flnllovvny'fc AIotroil.vf iircloi'orm.ninril

New York, Feb. 12. Four men vtiO
are believed to be tho desperadoes who,
on Dec. 2C last, held up a trolley car at
Norrlstown, I'n., shot and killed the
conductor, Charles Galloway, and rob-
bed tlie passengers, are under arrest in
tills city. The men gave their names as
William K. Hart Is, .Wuph Foster, Ed-
ward n. Tyne and Andrew f! raves. It
is snld the men are also wanted at
Pittsburg for burglary and other
crimes. The Philadelphia police are
also believed to be Interested In these
men on account of the looting of a
Chinese laundry In that city.

Children and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, ecema or skin diseases inav
secure instant relief by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It Is tliu great Pile remedy. C.
II. liagetibitcli .

ennrn paper.
We have just received

a new stock of this paper in

all the leading tints. A roll

10 feet long, 20 inches wide
for 15 cents, former price 25c.

HOOKS & BROWN,
INI. tVlalr St.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL-- ARTIST J

(Hhreler's Old Htanil.)

109 NOKTJl MAIN STIUWT.

Plrat-cla- work guaranteed. Prompt and
olile BttemlantK llalr cutting a peclullv.

UH8T LINK OP- -
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTUAW,

Floor and Tablo 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 87
Centre 81.

mi

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
(iliriinlrlril lor llaaty I'eruaal.

Monday Is St. Valentine's day.
'I'll em aro 21,1 prisoners In the county Jail.
Tlio banks and the postoftlce wcio closed

to day.
Most of the court bouse otllccs woro closed

Tliu Lyon-Dun- contest court will nioct
again next Tuesday.

Jack !lumr nuil Kid McCoy will box eight
rounds nt St. Louis mi March 5 for a purse of
$1,500.

Tho P. & H. employes at St. Nicholas were
paid yesterday and those at Mahauoy City
to day,

The Miners' Journal says tho arc lights at
Ashland aio 7,000 candle power. What a

hopper !

The ministers of Ashland havo cutored a
protest with the Chief Uurgess of that town
against tho holding of n masquerade ball.

The Nell Deitrich case, that was to be
argued at the Superior Court at Willlamsport
on next Monday, has been postponed until
the second Monday in March at Harrisburg.

The Northampton county Commissioners
have granted (ho County Treasurer an in- -

creafe of one-fift- of 1 per cent. In his com-

missions, which, however, arc not to ex-

ceed $20i'0 a year.
Thomas Illggius, who was burned by the

explosion at the Dodson mine, Plymouth,
Wednesday oveulng, died yesterday, and
Patrick llealcy, another of the victims, is in
i daiigoruus condition.

Mahauoy 'Jity will have a new brick school
huildlug in readiness for the opening of the
next term.

Four visiting bauds will bo entoitalned In

lown by the I.l jlnunlau baud on the uvoulug
of Monday tho 21st inst.

S0M yards of floor oil cloth at IS cents per
yards, for y only, at Conways Famous 5
ami 10 cent sture.

Tills Is Ortutlily a Wondctliil Cliuuee.

Wo aro awato that our people who sutler
from nervous, chronic or g com
plaints do not havo tho s into opportunity to
ho lined as do the lesidcuts of tho great
cities where the most eminent physiciansaud
specialists tesido. Dr. (Ireene, of 35 Wast

lib St., New VinL City, who has tho larg-
est practicu in tho world, and who is without
douht the must Aiccessfttl npicialist in curing
all forms of nervous and chronic diseases,
ull'ers to gle flee consultation by mail to all
sulleicrs. Write to him at once about your
case. Hu will smely euro yui.

MAHANOY city.
Thieves entered the residence of William

CliHuid, on East Water street, dining the
family's ahkeuco and rilled all parts of the
house, hulseiured nothing of vuluo.

A Hun ariau wedding has been in progress
on Wist Pine street fur tHo days and the
ipMrtels attetidiug tlie revels have been t.

Early tbis morning Joseph Uusner,
one of tho i articipauts, was frightfully
beaten. No arrests have bean made.

A large uuuibcr of peoplo this morning
attended tlie funeral of Albeit Kiausc, who
was killed at tlie North .Mahauoy colliery on
Wednesday. Tho remains were takeu tu
Mountain (ilovo cemetery fur interment.

Tliobu females whu havo not tried l)r
Hull's Pill's know not what "joy" lies in
store for them. Dr. Hull's Pills correct func-
tional inactivity of tho uturiuu pa its. U0

p lis in a box. 25 cts.

Murrliigo Licenses.
Tlio following marriage licenses wero

granted : Claud .Monroe Valises, of Tauiaqua,
and Emma .Martha Horner, of Walker town-
ship; Ignatius Kozak and Itusa Kacnarcik,
hoth of St. Clair; Klonstaiity Zanulowic)
and Knincys Norwlcka, both of Llewellyn.

Cure Tor rheumatism or neuralgia. Iluy a
25 cent liottle of Salvation Oil and uso it ac-

cording tu directions. It will cine the worst
caso.

Tlie i:iks Will KecelvR.
Tho Elks of Ashland will hold their first

reception in their bandsomo club bouse on
tlio l!2nd lust. Tlio reception will be followed
by a luncheon and a dance at Washington
hall. There are quite a uumbor from this
town members of tlie lodge.

HOME DYEING

J A Pleasure nt Last.

! ifth Jfe

MAvnni
SOAP '

WASHES. & nYES

1 VA The
or

No Muss. No Trouble.
Sold in All Colors by Grocers and

Address, TUB MAYPOLO SOAP

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the House "or at

Our Store,

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

No. 7 South Main Street.

DRINK
CIJJAUY'S KXTRA KINK

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

rniLn. - enenr - stoke.
o I!A I.Kit IN- -

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WIIOI.K8AI.IS AND KUTAIU

SO West Contro Street.

,

Special' Cl'rWli Nnlll en.

morning, at 10:30, l!ev. II.
I'rnstou, preacher lu cliargt of the Mahanoy
Plans M. K. church, will preach in tlio Mutho- -
tllU Episcopal church of tnwn Tlit taetor
expects to meet hit cU'rof young raon at the
Suuday school hour and will preach nt tlio
ivonlng Borvice 0:30. Subject ! "I.lfe, tbe
Orcat Stairway to Higher Things." All the
services In this church will bo
held in the lecturcjroom. The IMiors will
provido for the comfort (if nil who attend.
Strangers made heartily wclcomo, Come
early.

Services in - this Welsh Congregational
elm ch and evening will
bo conducted by Uov. i). I. llvans, of Kings'
ton, preaching 111' Welsh lauguago in tho
morning and English in the evening. Sun-
day school at 2 o'clock.

Servlcos lu tlje P, M. church
morning and evening. Morning subject,
"Tho Christian Warfare" Sunday schoot at
2 p. 111. Evening subject, "Tlio Vlsiun of
Dry Hones." Everybody welcome.

morniiw at 10 u clock lit the
First HaptlstchurdirKov 1). I. Evans, the
pastor, will preneh-uimcna- sermon in Welsh.
Subject. "Tho .Marvelous Chance,." The
evening tervlce'wlll bo entirely In English
subject, "Hod's PresSliM and ltcst." All arc
invited to attend.

List un lay ovenlug a large congregation
tilled tho Calvary ' Baptist church. At the
eloic, the pastor gave a special invitation to
any anxious souls wishing to dcclro on the
Lord's side Three young people responded
to tho invitation. Thero is evidently a worl,
of grace commenced botli in tlio church ami
the Sunday school. evening al
11:30 the pastor will preach a special scriuui
entitled "Almost JPoisuaded." Dining tin
evening the choir will give a special anthem, it ...tu i.. .....t.111 ,1111 IV nciLviilut;

The Columbia II. & S. V E, Co. will attend
divine services in a body evening
in the Trinity Itefuruied church, on West
Lloyd sttcot. liey, Itohert O'Hoyle, tit
pistor. will preach a sermon on "The True
Way."

Tho revival meetings in the United Evan-
gelical church uio' still in progress. Tito ser-

vices are very interesting and hugely at-

tended. The scry ice of song tills evening,
front 7:15 to 7:3J,(will bo conducted by Ed-

ward Hoscwall. . Sternum by the pastor. Ser-
vices .hiotning and evening.
Morning subject i "Tho Apostulic Church."
Sunday school at ' 1:30 in charge of O. S.
Koliler and It, Stocker Evening subject:
"An Immediate Decision Demanded." Every-
body wvlconio. u

Tlio Ushors' association will havo a gospel
meeting in its room's iu tho Wilkinson build-in-

afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.
Itov Alfred lleobuer will deliver an address
Tlio meeting ivillUbe iu charge of William
Dttslo. All young1 men, whether or not they
are members of the dissociation, are cordially
invited to attend,"''

Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what yutl want I C. II. IIag;iibiicli.

Kxceetllngjy I.argo Nuggets.
A representative of tlie Ilmi.u.n was

shown two largo nuggets brought fr.,m the
Klondike gold fields by W. II. Mile, and pre-

sented to J. W. Teitsworth, of Mahanoy
City. Tlie latter gtutlcman is second vice
president of tho Last Chanco (lull! Mining
Company, which has developed largo 'laims
lu Alaska, Mr. llile is tlie general manager
and brought with him nearly $1000 in ting-got-

two of them lie presented to Mr. Teits-
worth. Tlio largest weighs five ounces and
is valued at $83.70, while tlio smaller one
weighs U ounces and is wortlt 22 00. lie is
on bis way back to tho gold fields. Mr.
Teitsworth Is also 'making arrangements to
make the trip nnd'will depart iu a mouth or
two. The latter gentleman speaks very
highly of tho outlook, and says there aro
thousands of gold hunters at Seattle waiting
to secure iraniporiaitou. i lie i,ast ijlianco
i;o. own iiiu waier itoiil aim ntu uity ol
Juneau, Alaska, and tho "Last Chanco" and
' Lurvoy" hydraulic mines, Ono of tho
greatest strikes over known in Alaska was
made by tills company, encountering a solid
vein 50 feet iu thickness, averaging $2t in
guld. This strike-i- considorcd tlio mother
lode of the country.

I

Needs Attention.
Tho attention of thn Chief Burgess is

called to the condition of the pavement on
Centre street at the Lehigh Valley crossing?

((etataoesosaas89Daaaeeaieiaaia(aas(ais

fliYPOLE
SflAP !

WASHES MB DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled

Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents;
DOPOT, 127 Diane Street, New York.

e
o

0esea

lilKKCIUKON'H TllUATltl!,
V I. J. Fekouson, Mob.

One Night Only!

MONDAY, FEB'Y. 14, '98.
Tho DIsttiiKuUhtMl ArtUte.

In her new Jtonmritic Vlay

NAPOLEON.
Tho most powerful historical drama
ever written.

i

ltHHA.HH JOSKI'IIINU.
..WM.IIIAHllIH.nsNAl'OI,l!()N.

And a rumiauy of carefully selected playem,

Keats on nnlr bt Klrlln's drug store.

EVAN J;.:DAVIES.
ii. j

Livery and

Undertaking,r
No. 13 North Jardin St.

GOVERNOR OF VERMONT.

Josiah Grout Sends an Open Letter
1 k IMF

rhu nrescnt Oovcrnor of tho Green Moun
tain Statu thotiuh liorn iu Canada, lias lived
in Vermont sinco ho was (! y.'ars old. His
course at tlio St. Jolinsliury Acadn.iuy was
iutcrruptetl in 1801 hy his eulistiiis in I,
1st Vermont cavalry. He was mustered In as
.econu lieutenant, promoted 10 cnpi.1111 1110
1. . t A I.. 10m ..... .1 .. .....I..- -
the 20th New York cavalry.

Maiur Grout patticlpatcu in 17 ciiKaeo- -

meuln, nnd was badly wounded in a skirmish
with tho celebrated confederate leader,
Mosby.

At tho c'oso of tho war ho entered tho
law ollice of his brother, Gen. Grout, and
was admitted to tho bar. Ilisservlco in tliu
Vormont legislature embraced the year 18i3,
'83, '8(1 and '88. Ho was Speaker of tho
Itnuso lor tureo yoars anil senator in iu.

Gen. Grout is deeply indebted to l'aine's
celery computiud for the good health wltitdi
ho to day enjoys. Ho expresses Ills convic-
tion of the value of tho great remedy in
tlie following few words :

Stato of Vermont,
Executivo Department,

July 5, 1897.
WelU. Richardson & Co., Ilurlinston, Vt.

Gentlemen Having realized a benefit from

MISCELLANEOUS.

CTKn. Snle.miieti tu handle our lubricat
ing oils on cmuniisHltin in Shenandoah

nnd vicinity, I.lbernl terms. The lSuelid Oil
Company. Cleveland Ohio.

WfANTKD by on old established liotiso. a
1 man to take charire of and look after their

liiiiicB in this section. Hillary Si'JO, with
Cash secuilty required. Address

IliitlnesH, cir. IIkrai.1i. 1

KKNT. A rare cbaueu for an energetic
ITIOU) man. A grand (.tore either for
grocery bu.lness or saloon, in good location,
llrt-chis- s dwelling apartments nttached with
hath room and lUtures, nil latest improt emenfs,
good cellar 08 feet long. I'onseHHioii to be had
In April. For further information npply at tlio
Hkuai.ii ollleo

--A
rWIt HUNT, Storeroom anil dwelling, No. IT

I; North Main street, now oecuplnl by &lilpi
shoo store. Possession given April Apply
to JiK-ol- i Noll, II N, .Main blrcet,

Olt HAI.K. A buggy nnd two butcher
wagons, will also rein my wtieciwrignt

audpnint shop, corner Coal and .Inrdiu stleets
Apply to Clmrles on ine premises. tf

TOTICI5, The undersigned Is desirous of
1 closing up his neeounts either lu cash r by
notes, for nil bills that nre trow due or over duo
this month. All contracts, und agreements,
however, will be carried out I shall place all
over line accounts in tho hands of proper
parties for collection

M. 1'. I'OWI.KIt.
January 0, 1K98. l

1 UllITOlt'S NOTJOIC 1". J. Illley vs T. R
V Knrpownky, Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned, an auditor uppointcd by tliu
court to maku dlxtribiitiou of funds mined on
tlie nbovu stated execution and paid Into court,
will meet at the ollice of M.M- Uurkc, Kw., Ill
the llorough of Shenandoah, county of Schuyl-
kill nud htatu uf Pennsylvania, for tliu purpose
of bis appointment, on Saturday, February 2D,
IbOS, at 2 p. in , when and where all concerned
are reiiiei,ted to appear and maku known
their demands, or be hereafter barred from
coining lu on wild fund.

J. II 1'oMKitov, Auditor
Shciinudonli, l'a., l'cb. 3, HftH.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsporl

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a, m, till 1:30 p. m,

Itupturc permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written yuarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Prec.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Slumokin,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can bo referred
to. C'harRes nnd lernis moderate nnd within
reach of all.

tho uso of I'alno'a celery coinpound I hereby
endorse the preparation as a ruiiahlu ruincdy
that fully iiiicls the claims made fur it.

It it 11 pleasure also to entlurso tlie pro
prietors of it ns 0110 of Vermont's oldest

w1,mx l.ncl,,,. Tcutatiou is above
renro-iel- i

Josiah Grout,
Life is too short to wnstu one day of it

sick tihcd, grumpy or ailing.
Indigestion, nervousness and rheuma-

tism maku one old before one a time, tako
tlio lieai t out of work, and make ono a
burden at homo and n bore to one's friends.
Kveryono owes it to his family, tu his frieuds,
to his success and happiness to get strong and
stay so.

Worn-ou- t nerve." bring on more ill health
and disease than all other causes put to-
gether. Iu their Impoverished condition
tlioy cause tho blood to become thin, weaken
tliu digestion nnd make tliu heart work with
dilliculty. Tho main factor in eradicating
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervousness, head-
aches and slccplessnesi from the system con.
sists in making tlio nerves stronger, l'aine's
celery compound is the o

Iiettor nerve nutrition plays the

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Franck's CoffeeFor Franck's m

ilOOVEN MERCANTILE CO.,

-- Schuylkill Dental Parlors,Hi
branches dentistry

fully

Artificial Teeth,

$Q.OO.

EXTRACTED LAUOHINa VITALIZED
KXTUACTINM OltDIinKD.

FILLING,
FILLINGS, ....EXTRACTED WITHOUT

aoiompnulcd

Christ. Schmidt,

Porter and Weiss

FINEST, PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

W. Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

IIcuiliunrtcra
Commercial Travelers

IIKCKMAN,

Cor. anil streets, Blicnandiuili,

tabling Fncllitles Unsurpassed.
conifortnlily nccoiuuiodnted

to Proprietors of

principal part in the successful treatment
liver, kidney and heart disease, a as
nervous diseases.

l'.very ono knows the heart the
work of u pump. From the dawn of life till
dentil it pumping blood the
arteries, and every heartbeat result a

impulse. When the centers
reduced there follows ft gradual lu-- f

feebleness, tho heart beaU irregu.k''
larly, there is a loss ot nervous nnd muicuiar '
foreo, tlie limbs refuse their support, appetite

nnd sleep becomes unattainable.
progress towards n heartier appetite, sounder
sleep, firmer pulse, sluws the profound

effect of l'aino's celery compound
the nerve fibres over tho body.

Progress toward is steady and uni-
form when l'aine's celery compound is em-
ployed. It stops sweats sure

of feebleness and of wast-
ing diseases aud there is a free-du-

those nervous twitchiugs of the
muscle and numbness in the limbs are
precursors of paralysis and painful chorea, so
common among overworked, worried peoplo
who aro about to break down with some
of nervous

Genulno Krnnck will plenKO you If you love ft cood cup of cofTco
sells It.

- - .7-z- - 7 North Jardin Street,- - n
A first class dental parlor where the of are skill- -

Besl

TEETH VTH OAS OR AIR.
NO CHAltOltS FOlt WIIKN TK13TII

BEST SILVER . . - 7 SO CenU
GOLD $,.o9 and up
TEETH PAIN, - 3s Cento

our work Is with n Riiarantee.

ARcnt and Bottler of

Beer.

203 Coal

for

, , , .

MOUIlia I'ron.,

Coal Main l'a.
Terms: 11.03 per day.

lloardcta hy week
or inoiitU.

of
well

that does

never ceases Into
from

uervo nerve

cieasing

fails The

upon all
health

night that
growing

noticeablo
from

that

form
debility.

Your grocer

all

AUIC

All

Essence f 13 Factories
ported Chlcovy. In Europe,

33 MEDALS
AWARDED,

Sole Agents.

executed.

Good Set ol Tettb,

$5.0O

STORE,

1 17 S. Main St.
Where will be found the very best
goods for the least money consist-

ing of Hedroom Suits, Sideboardi,
Sofas, Uxtension Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Lounges, Beds, brass, iron

and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses.
Call and see us. For tho past ten
years we have given the public
satisfaction in the stove business
as our customers will admit w

out an exception

D. & J. SEIGEL, )

117--- S. Main Street--I2- 3

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

Scholars wanted In embroidery and fancy
nccdlo work. Ijcssons given every ufteruoon
All kinds of stauiptiiirdone.

Miss Laura Polmer,
Comer tlnln nnd I.loyd Sts., Nlieuandwh.

"1


